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Chicago Needy Are on Slim DietSuitL IN Brief i Pliilippews Democratic Vote
Canvass Finished

m j am ssi . vs

Wagoner Campaign
Cost Is $2706.57

Defeated Republican's
Persona Expense Is

Put at $331

in,- -:

With an relief sUtlons closed because of lack of funds, Chicago needyare on a slim diet. This aged woman taking; home food from fed-r- al

surplus commodities stock is on of thousands who must await
action by the stats legislature, before they will get additional aid.

Club Notes
Naturally another Saturday

means another swell Mickey
Mouse program at the Elsinore,
with a host of the favorite enter-
tainers performing on the stage
for you. '

Last Saturdays "Musical Quiz"
was something- - new .for the Mice
and they really did enjoy answer-
ing questions in regard to or-
chestra theme songs and popular
radio singers. Six boys from Les-
lie were the so-call- ed victims, and
were exceptionally good, at an-
swering many of the questions
correctly.

Boys end girls, if you hare
talent and can entertain in any
manner come to our Mickey
Mouse rehearsal on Saturdays at
10:20 and we'll be glad to give
you an audition for the program.

Bill DeSouza and Joe "Padder-wiski- "
Darby are cooking up a

surprize number for today's stage
show which will be announced
during ' the program. If the e
boys make something up. it's
bound to be a surprize either way
you look at It. '

Remember to write me letters
on what you like on the stage
and who your favorite entertainer
is and any criticism you have to
offer will be appreciated.

. So don't miss Mickey Mouse. to-
day for a swell stage show, a
big Yo-Y- o contest and another
chapter of the serial and the reg-
ular feature -

So. long until 12:30, .

BILL,
- Mickey Mouse chief.

WRC Will Assist
Memorial Event

Participation of the Women's
Relief corps in the Salem Memor-
ial day activities will include the
10 , o'clock memorial services at
the GAR circle in City View cem-
etery, attendance at a WRC din-
ner at the Argo hotel and at wa-

ter service at 1 o'clock on the
Polk county bridge in honor of
the heroes of the. navy.

The surviving GAR members
will join the Relief corps in the
cemetery services and in the Pa-
rade at 2 o'clock of all patriotic
organizations. Members will meet
at Marion square and will place a
wreath on the . monument on the
courthouse) grounds, and will dis-
band following attendance at the
armory program.

Gty's $1880 Fund
Sent for 'Oregon'

A check In the amount , of
$1880.47, representing funds colt
lected in Salem for establishing a
permanent site for the Battleship
Oregon, was sent. Friday to E. C.
Sammons, Portland, chairman of
the battleship commission, by Bri-
gadier General - Thomas Rilea,
Marion county chairman.

Additional pledges, to be col-
lected In June, will boost the
local contributions, above the
$2000 mark. General Rilea said.

Sammons advised Rilea that
the campalgn was successful and
that sufficient funds were now on
hand for establishment of the
proposed park . and permanent
moorage. :" "

Earl Snell Gets 69 Voles
Among 271 Given to 27

GOP Candidates
Twenty-seve- n republican candi-

dates received 271 write-in- - votes
on democratic ballots at (the re-

cent primary election in Marloii
county, the canvassing board p-- '
ported yesterday. Secretary j of
State Earl Snell, with 69 t;ch
votes, headed the list. Others 'in-
cluded legislative, congressional,
state office and county commis-
sioner candidates.

The board announced official
returns on - regular democratic
candidates as follows:

US senator, short termRob-
ert A. Wilier, 4 234.

US senator, long term Mabo-ne- y.

4251; Donaugh, 2347.
Representative, congress

Burk, 4588; Miller, 634; Mott.
1243. "

Governor Martin, 32S"5; Hess,
3141; Oleen, 518.

Secretary of state Edion,"4586.
Superintendent of public In-

struction Putnam, 3S49; Leon-hard- t,

2077.
Labor commissioner Roth,

2476; Hyde, 3072.
State senator, two positions-Wh- ite,

4107r Uvesley, 4309.
State representative, four posi-

tions Shrock, 3356; Coottr,
3579; LIpps, 3591; Potts, 4081;
Richards, 3447.

County commissioner King-wel- l,

1502; Potter, 2779; Swee-
ney, 1382.

Martin Promises
Tun' Starts Soon
"We're going to have some

fun ".before this thing Is over,"
Governor Charles H. Martin told
newspapermen at a press confer-
ence Friday.
. The governor referred to the
recent primary election at which
he was defeated tor renominatioa
by Henry L. Hess of LaGrande.

"Just look at this stack ot let-
ters," Governor Martin, said.
"Many of the writers want me to
run as an Independent candidate
at the general election while oth-
ers seek my advice whether to
vote for Charles A. Sprague, re-
publican nominee for governor, or
Henry Hess, the democratic
choice."

Governor Martin said a lot of
people in Oregon have the jitters
and are wondering what he In-

tends to do.
"I will let them know in time."

Governor Martin continued.
1

Minnetta Wagers' ;

Burial Set Here
Minnetta M. Magers, former Sa-

lem music teacher who died at
Portland May 25, was born at
Gervals September 25, 1869. She
received her education at Willam-
ette university and following
studies at Chicago opened a voice
instruction studio here. She was
active in organization of early Sa-
lem women's choruses and Instru-
mental in bringing such artists
here In concert as Gluck, Melba
and ZImballst.

She was a sister of the late
Judge J. E. Magers, Portland, and
Included among her surviving rel-
atives are three nieces in Salem,
Miss RozeTia Woodlngton, Hiss
Lula Herman and Mrs. Stella Len-o- n.

'

The funeral will be held today
at 10 a.m. from J. P. Finley tc
Son's chspel, Portland. Miss Ma.
gers wilt be buried here at 2 p.m.

r Quality Work ;

oca
The Salem Federal still paj 4

on Insured savings.

Jason Lee Service Young peo-
ple of Jason Lee Methodist church
'will have their annual Memorial

- Sunday services at Jason Lee cem-
etery Sunday morning at 7 o'-

clock. Rev. Percy Hammond will
speak on "Pioneer Missionaries
and Ministers of the Oregon Coun-
try." Members of other churches
are earnestly asked by the group
to attend this service.

Will lease modern furnished home
3 bedrms. $45.00 mo. Mrs. Mar-

tin, 7906 or 82F13. .

Smith Spends 14.50 Jim E.
Smith spent $41.50 on his suc-

cessful campaign tor the republi-
can Domination for county com-
missioner, office he once held for
12 years straight, he reported to
the county clerk yesterday. Va-

leria Grace Webber reported she
spent nothing in running for pre-
cinct commltteewoman in Salem
No. 19.

Notice to all U. S. W. Veterans,
Sunday 10:45 a. m. attend church
errlces at 1st Christian church.

Sunday meet at Armory at 2:15
to attend services at Warren
Cemetery 10 miles East at 3 p. m.
Monday meet at Marlon Square
at 1:30 p. m. for day's parade.
Mack Wheat, Jr. Vice-Cor- n.

1

Two Industrial Deaths There
were two fatalities due to indus-
trial accidents In Oregon in the
week ending May 26, the state
Industrial accident commission re- -

- ported Friday. The victims were
James D. Sattley, Klamath Falls,
teamster, and a: W. Kreofsky,
Gresham, mechanic. There were
677 accidents reported to the
commission for the week.

The Salem Federal Pays four per
cent on insured savings.

Berry Pickers Needed The
federal employment office, 465
North High street, reported yes
terday 200 strawberry pickers in
family groups were needed, in
fields near Forest Grove. Pay of
fers range from IS to 25 cents a
carrier, depending: oa the variety
of berries picked, plus a fire-ce-nt

bonus.
Berry Tickets Order them now
from The Statesman publishing
Co., 215 South Commercial St.

Replica Presented Alexander
Dorn, New York world's fair good
will ambassador, has turned over
to Governor Charles H. Martin a
replica central figure of the fair.
The perisphere and trylon, com
posed of a huge globe and a gi-

gantic pyramid,; will become a
permanent - exhibit la the new
state capitol bnilding.

Inex Harlan, Spencer Corsetiere.
Phone 6490.

,

Offers Roses Mrs. Henrietta
B. Martin has a large number of
pink roses in bloom at her home,
corner of Cascade and Glen Creek
streets on Kingwooft Heights. Any
patriotic organization is welcome
to get anjr of "these flowers for
Memorial day by calling at her
home, Mrs. Martin said Friday.

ralnt sale. Mathls. 47' i Terry.

Goode Rites a Portland Fu-
neral services of Mrs. John A.
Goode will be held Saturday at
2 p.m. at the Portland United
Evangelical church, not in Salem
as erroneously reported in Fri-
day's Statesman The church is
located at 16th and . Poplar
streets. -

Order now floral sprays made up
for Decoration Day 50c, 75c and
up. Open Sunday. West Salem
Florist. Tel. 6439.'

Chimes at Chamber A set of
beautiful chimes ' has been In-

stalled in the Salem chamber of
commerce floral room, to summon
members to the luncheon tables
on Mondays and to open tke radio
broadcasts of the luncheon pro-
grams.

Marguerite Gleeson, Spencer Cor-sett- er.

T. 7677.

Man Injures Finger Russell
Lichty, 585 Highland avenue, was
treated at the Salem General hos-
pital last night for a severely L-
acerated finger. It was not known
by hospital ' attendants how the
accident occurred.
Lutx first, 1276 N. Lib. fa. 9592.

Fleming Returns Gordon
Fleming has returned from an ex-

tended visit to California. He Is
making headquarters at the
Marion hotel.
Berry Tickets Order them now
from The Statesman Puh.Ithlng
Co., 215 South Commercial St.

Ten Cases Filed Credit Du-

reus. Inc.. yesterday filed ten civ-

il cases tn Justice court demand-
ing payments on assortment of
claims.
Dr. G. S. Hoffman, dentist, for-
merly of Oregon Bldg. has taken
over office of the TWte Dr. D.
X. Beechler at 502 h3 National
Bank Bldg.

T. T. Ua, X. D. C Cfcaa. H. r
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, tc urinary sys-
tem of men A women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
3931,! Court St., Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat-
urday pnly. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure, & urine testa art free
of charge.

To Open Today
Brother Sues; Damages of

$150 Awarded to Chugh
Sun Over Accident

A suit by Elmer Phillppl
against his brother, Roy Phillppl.
is scheduled to go on trial before
a department one circuit court
Jury today with the plaintiff seek
ing to collect on a promissory
note alleged due. The defending
brother claims the note has been
satisfied. 1 - ' ; ,

- The trial Jury yesterday re-
turned a verdict awardine Chneh
Sun $150 damages for, injuries
ne sustained when he was struck
by the automobile of Mr. and Mrs
Fred W. Smith in front of Par.
rish Junior high Bchool in March,
1937. He had asked for $10,307
damages for three fractures of the
leg and thigh bones.

In the equity department Judge
Lewelling yesterday heard the
contested Airarea eaaa nf TTIMa
Lynch against John Alvis Lynch
ana entered a decree for the plain-
tiff, allowing her : the" divorce,
costs, $100 attorney tees , and
$500 lump sum alimony to '.be
paia at tne rate or sio a month.
No disposition of property f was
made.

Circuit Conrt
First National bank of Port-

land rs. Mariana Weinman et al;
decree holding plaintiff has au-
thority as trustee to sell, mort-
gage or otherwise handle 15 Sa
lem lots.

Bank of Starton liauiriatfnn
order permitting liquidator to letgo by default an action by the
Laguna (Calif.) irrigation district
to clear title to the Val Enninirr r ; 1

farm taken for non-navma- nt nf
water charges; liquidators' peti
tion says the farm was listed at
$1876.66 in the bank's assets but.
with $1000 irriration . eharr
against it. the institution's equity
was not large enough to lustify
tne cost ot defending the action.

H. E. and Bertha Roeske tv
Heltzel estate. Inc.. et al: motion
of defendant estate tn mat a
amended complaint more definite.
. Amos Jarvls vs. Bozell-Qiim-s- on

Motors; formal decree giving
plaintiff possession of antomohifo
and assessing $426 damages
against defendant Massachusetts
Bonding tc Insurance company.

Federal Farm Mortrare , cor
poration vs. Albert E. Harris et
ai; $1301.74 Judgment and fore-
closure decree.

William Smith vi 'wmiim
Newman; complaint for $280 al-
leged due on one note, $25 on
another and $45 on wood.

Kena Co. vs. Walter rr ?nai
et al; supplemental answer ask
ing mat zosei he required tobring into court nonn m1mui
in bankruptcy, to disclose exact
amount and tne money be pro-
rated among the parties in satis-
faction of various claims.

Vernon . D. Leek va. TMna n
Leek: conmlalnt aaklnr for an.
forcement of contract wherehv da.
fendant was to deed one-ha- lf in
terest in 14.2 acres on Falem
route two to Dlaintlff: nlalnttff
avers the contract was made in
1934 after there had heen marital
difficulties and it was agreed thatthey should try to live happily
together, he should try to clear
nis name of certain obligations by
bankruptcy and the deed would be
issued if ther did ua lira? ha
avers he performed his side of
the agreement.

Probata Court !

Edward S. Porter Ant a t A nrita..
for hearing Julr 5 on final ac
count Of Edward Clar Porter lint
Custer E. Ross, executors, show-
ing $13,785.99 received and $10.- -

paid out; order for pay-
ment of $30 a month allo-va-

the widow. Pearl Porter, for one
year.

Peter Dunniaran eafate- - nMrrevoking admtnltrtion 1 r ; p.
Cleary. on his petition, admitting
subsequently-discovere- d will : andnaming Ladd ft Bush Trust com
pany executor.

Anne Cooke estate: mot inn tnr
extention of time to Jnlv 1 frperfection of netitloner'a
on grounds delay has been occa
sioned oy reporter's Inability toget out transcript.

jean curry guardianship; clos-
ing order granted Marlon run--.
guardian, who reports $500 re-
ceived and paid out. .

Bessie Jane Temnla eatara t- -
praisal. $3867.34. eons!Hnr f
$750 in real property and balance
in notes and mortgages: valua-
tions by Earle M. Dana Ttn-- Tegi
son and Victoria Schneider. , i

Cora Bell Nve estate- - final
count of William B. Mott. guard
ian; ciosmg order attached.

Theodore Rov TTrhan
ship; petition of Carey F, Martin,
guardian, for authority to sell cer-
tain real property at Aurora as-
sessed at $600.

George Roeser estate nr- -

sell real property.
Joseph Zerr estate nrrfar

hearing Julr 5 on final iiinniit a
N; M. Lauby, executor, showing

is.s-ju.7- x inrentory and
$1275.22 paid out, : i

. Henrr Bntseh atatA .
hearing July 5 on final accountof Otto Wellman, executor, show-ing I n r e n t o r y of $7770.04
$2432.84 received and $684.38paid out

Marcus D Riutru ui.i.. 1f - viuvrauthorizing Helen 1 c.nin
ecntrix, to sell persona! property
utiuumg rr.r company stock:appraisal., til sc. ki k v -

Stadter. Claire M. Miller and
Howard 4. Urimm.

Marriage Licenses
David E, Hoss. leral. raittn an

nouncer, Portland, and FrancesBarbara Feller, legal, secretary.
Salem L!

Justice Court
Walter V. Manntnr mnA 4 T.fn- o t v aiiuiLawrence: both (AmmtitM tn .n

for non-payme- nt of $25 fine eachon cnargea of disorderly conduct

Births
Goff To Mr. and Mra. Waif a

Goff, 605 S. 22nd. a son, Donald
Lee, born April 19 at the Runri.
low maternity home.

Taranoff To Mr.and Mra
Leon A. Taranoff, Silverton, a
daughter, Colleen Fay, born May
17 at the saiem General hospital.

Coming Events
lay 27 Monthly Missouri

club meeting, 31G s North
Commercial.

July 0--l: --State convention,
Veterans of - Foreign Wars.

Report Is Made
On UCC Payment

1 of Everv 4 Certified
Claims Paid in Full

for This Year

One out of every four unem
ployed workers whose claim to
benefits has been determined val
id by the state unemployment
compensation commission h a
been paid In full for the current
benefit year, It: was announced
Friday. ?

Compilation of commission rec
ords through May 25 showed 14,
091 claims satisfied to zero bal
ur forla total of 81,292,868

The average weekly check was
811.98 and 287 of these claimants
were paid the maximum benefits
possible under the law, $240 each.

The first batch of 49 of these
maximum beneTlts were cleared
May 11, Just 18 weeks and two
davs after filing of claims. Max!
mum amount allowed by the law
for any one check is 15 and the
maximum number of total nnem
ployment checks In any one bene
fit vear is 16. A two weeks wait
ing period is required em' each
original claim.

ISO Paid Dally
Du rine- - the oast week the com

mission has been paying out an
average of 150 per day of these
final check claims.

Of the 67,570 claims received
by local offices, 54,452 have been
riven determination allowing ben
efits, 8583 have been denied and
4740 or 1 per cent, have not been
determined.

A drop of 250 or 19 per cent
was noted in the filing of new
claims during the week and total
distribution of benefits has
reached the $3,200,000 mark

Obituary
-- j Frank

Mrs. Sarah A. Frank, at the
residence; 255 Gerth avenue. West
Salem, Friday, May 27. Survived
by widower, J. E. Frank; five
daughters. Mrs. 'Maude Hamby of
West Salem, Mrs. Ethel Babb of
Palouse, Wash., Mrs. Zula Mc-

Donald of Colfax, Wash., Mrs.
Nellie Tupper of Eugene and Mrs.
Lucy Clark of Belllngham; four
sons, Roy of Louisiana, Howard
of Garibaldi, Clay of ,Rockford,
Wash., and Elgus Frank of Ver
nonla. Twenty-si- x grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren
also survive, as does a brother.
S. H. Cass of 'Tennessee. Services
will be held from the Clough- -
Barrick chapel Tuesday, May 31.
at 1:30 p, m. Rev. Leo Collar will
officiate, Interment City View
cemetery.

' '1
Henderson

John Andrew- - Henderson, at
the residence, 520 Highland ave
nue, Friday, May 27 Survived by
widow, Mrs. Lou Henderson; son.
Floyd Henderson of Seattle;
daughter,! Miss Faye Henderson;
two sisters, Mrs. Emma Harris
of Wash bury. Mo., and Mrs. Hat- -
tie Trimble of Agerda. Kans. Fu
neral announcements later from
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

i Baaghman
Mrs. Marie Banghman. 39. at

the residence, 197 hi South Com
mercial Btreet, May 25. Suivived
by widower, Mel fin Bauhman ;

son, James Fields f New York;
daughter,! Mrs. Blanche Ferguson
of San Francisco. Graveside serv-
ices will be held at the Macleay
cemetery Saturday, May 28, at 10
a. m. under the direction of
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

!

i Rao '

Mrs. Ellen Rae, at the residence
1655 North Cottage street. May
26. at the age of 86 years. Sur
vived by daughter, Mrs. Etta
Claar, of Twin Falls, Ida.; four
aons, Roy, Thommas. Oren E. and
Elton R. Rae. all of Salem; sister.
Mrs. Cora Rosenberry of Twin
Falls; brother-in-la- w, James Rae
of Newport; 15 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren. Services
will be held from tie Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel Saturday. May 28,
at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Grover C.
Blrtchet will officiate. Interment
City View cemetery.

Smith
At a local hospital. May 26.

Hiram Smith, aged 59. Funeral
announcememnts later by Clough-Barrlc- k

company.

Ellsworth
At the residence of his daugh

ter on route 1. Salem, May 27.
George Lester Ellsworth, aged 85.
Survived by following children:
Mrs. Isola M. Weathcrby of Sa
lem. Mrs. Ella Wallace of Los
Angeles. Arthur C. Ellsworth of
Los Angeles and George Lester
Ellsworth of Pennsylvania. Six-

teen grandchildren and one great
grandchild also surriv. Deceased
was a member of Ridgely lodge
No. 64 of IOOF, Knap p. Wis. Re
mains ara in care of Terwllliger
Funeral j home, i announcements
later. ' I

1
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Mausoleum Entombment
(Indoor Boris 1)

and Cremation
(The Two Better Ways)
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Realtors Will Go

, To Regional Meet
- Several members of the Salem
Realty board will attend the
northwest regional meeting of the
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards at Belllngham, Wash.,
June 10 and 11; and others will
attend a breakfast in Portland on
the morning of June 9 to greet
President Joseph Catharine of the
national organisation,, it was re-
ported at the local board's Fri-
day luncheon.

The realty board decided to re
cess its luncheons through July
and August.

A string quartet from Sacred
Heart academy, 'members, of
which are Marjorie McDowell,
RUthyn Thomas, Gertrude Thiess
and Mary Jane Bra bee, provided
music at the luncheon.

Sarah C Webb, 89,

Called at Marion
MARION-Sara- h C. Webb,' 89,

was found dead In her, bed early
Thursday morning by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Davidson, with
whom she made her home.

She had been in good health
and had the day before picked
flowers from their garden. She
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Davidson. Mrs. Lee Smith,
Marion, and Mrs. Frank .

Beau-cham- p,

Reedaport, and a brother.
J. M. Slyter, Marlon.

Funeral services will be held
from the Friends church Sunday
at 2 p. m. under the direction of
E. E. Howell, Jefferson, with In
terment in Marlon cenjgtery.

Clemens Among
OSC Graduates

HAZEL GREEK Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Clemens and Mrs. Theodore
Rost void (Eileen Clemens) will
attend the graduation of Clifton
Clemens at OSC Monday.

Arthur Clemens, Junior at OSC,
will leave at an early date for
San Antonio, Texas. He has an
appointment to the government
aviation school.

Mrs. Bert Welf Is visiting her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Anderson, at Clat- -
skanle, the former home of the
Wolf family.

A. Ziebart and family have
moved from the Parmentier house
north ot Hasel Green park to the
Slattum farm.

CYO: Thespians
To Give Drama

WOODBURN The CYO dra-
matic club will present-- a two-a- ct

comedy "A Midnight Visitor" at
the SC Luke's hall Saturday and
Sunday, May 28 and 29, at S
p. m. '

J. J. Robinson is .directing the
play . and members of the . cast
are Joseph-Halte- r, Leo Qaesnel.
John Hanrahan, Francis Ha mm el-m- an.

Jack Murphy, Robert Heck-e- r,

Joseph Donnelly, Walter Bi-
son. Robert Hecker, Donald War-
ring; and Oliver McClure.

George-Rlio- a Dies
At North Santiam
NORTH SANTIAM G corn

Rhoa, resident of North, Santiam
for several years past, died at his
home Thursday at the age ot C8
years. Funeral services will ' be
held Sunday at 3 p. m. front
the Weddle funeral home at Stay-to- n

with burial In Lone Oak ceme
tery. .

Surviving are the widow and
seven children.,- - ...

Goverdale Services
CLOVERDALE Memorial day

services will be" observed at the
IOOF cemetery in this community
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. .

Clarence R.Wagoner, Portland,
third in the race for the republi-
can nomination for ' governor at
the recent primary election ex-
pended $2706.57 in conducting
his campaign, according to an ex-
pense account filed in the state
department Friday.

Of this amount Wagoner per-
sonally expended $331, Contribu-
tions included Edwin G. Amine
$500, Ed Campbell $447.26. and
Wagoner for governor committee
$1428.31.

Other expense accounts filed by
primary election candidates Fri-
day were: .

- Martin Fund Filed
Oswald West, Portland, in be-

half ot Governor Charles H. Mar-
tin, $440.

Russell E. Sewell, in behalf of
Lew Wallace, democrat, for state
representative 5th district. $200.

George, W. Friede. democrat,
for state representative .5th dis-
trict, $94.

Leo Smith, democrat, for state
representative 5th district. $76.60.

Jess J. Stout, democrat, for
state representative, 5th district,
$91.73.

T. W. Munyan, democrat, for
state representative 13th district,
$45.70.

Leo Levenson, in behalf of Ir-v- in

Goodman, democrat, for dis-
trict attorney Multnomah county,
$553.51.

. Lane county democratic central
committee $78.

Ilolman Spends $186.29
Ruf us C. Holman,, republican

for state treasurer, $186.29.
G. A. Sandner, republican," for

state representative 13th district,
$46.45.

Martin P. Gallagher, republi-
can, for district attorney Malheur
county, $50.30.

Max S. Taggart, republican, for
district attorney Malheur county,
$49.54.

Alex Karsun, in behalf of How-
ard K. Zimmerman, for justice of
the state supreme court, Position
No. 2, $218.51.

F. W. Robison, democrat, for
state representative 5th district,
$65.35.

Highway Meeting
Set June 2 and 3

The next meeting of the state
highway commission will be held
in Portland June 2 and 3, when
contracts for road and bridge im-
provements aggregating a cost ot
$750,000 will be awarded.

Members ot the commission lat-
er will make a trip to southern
Oregon, by way ot the coast high
way. Another trip to eastern Ore
gon also is contemplated.

. Henry- Cabell, chairman of the
commission, will lea to late in
June for a trip to Europe. -

Eastern Oregon
Bus Line Okehed

Application of Union Pacific
stages to operate on the new high
way between Pendleton and Stan--
field was approved by State Pub
lic Utility Commissioner N. G.
Wallace yesterday.

, Under the provisions of the or
der the-comi.n-

y must operate
two-busse- s a day in each direction
into Echo. From Pendleton these
busses will travel over the new
road, turning off at Echo; and
proceeding to Stanfield via the
old road. They will operate In the
same manner in the opposite di
rection. .

Ask Foreclosure,
30-Year--

old Lien
Suit to foreclose a city street

lien 30 years old was filed, in cir
cuit court by the city of Salem
against James and Jennie Imlah
and Ladd & Bush yesterday. The
lien, originally for $450.15, was
for paving Commercial street from
Trade to Center, one of the city's
earliest street hard-surfaci- ng pro
jects.

The complaint states that only
$60.85 has been paid on the lien
and that principal and accrued
Interest due total $759.83.

Lion Cubs Visit
Statesman Office
Four one-month-- cub Hons,

on - their way to the Zoo Auto
park near Hubbard on the Pa
cific highway, where they will
be on display over the holidays,
were visitors at The Statesman
offices last night.

The four furry youngsters are
still in the milk drinking stage,
but aren't averse to a bit of raw
hamburger either. They were born
in the Portland-zo- o but are now
the property of the Montgomery
fur farm of Albany. .

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
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Chinese Herbs
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has bee tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail-mea- ts,

nose,
throat, sin salt la.
c a i a r rjn, ears. &. a. raslung, asthma, chronic coughs,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, diabetia, kidneys
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism. tM g h
blood pressure, gland, "skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders, v
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Hark 8peiUst. 113 M. CaaaMrcial
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Hess Club Plans
To Continue Here
Salem's Hess for Governor club

will follow up. its primary activi-
ties by continuing until the fall
elections under the present setup
under D. J. Richards, Marion
county Hess organizer, with head-
quarters to be established in Sa
lem as in all parts of the state,
Richards recently conferred with
Henry Hess, democratic candidate
for governor, at Portland.

Active in the recent campaign
were Wayne D. Williams, county
publicity director; W. H. Bielke,
chairman of program committee;
J, H. Lowry, president; and Mr.
Richards, organizer.

Swimming Pool
Proposal Going
Before Council

WOODBURN Another meet
ing in the interests of securing
a swimming pool in Woodburn
was held in the Legion rooms at
the city hall Tuesday night with
representatives from various or
ganlzatlons present. A commit
tee of six was appointed to bring
the matter before the city dads
at their next meeting. On the
committee are Fred Evenden.
Dorothy Austin, Ray Glatt. Rita
Becker, Mrs. Elburn T. Sims and
Rev. T. J. O Connor.

Organizations having delegates
at the meeting were the Ameri
can Legion, Methodist Episcopal
church; Foursquare Gospel
church. Church of Christ, Ameri
can Legion auxiliary, . Rotary
club, Woodburn community
chamber of commerce. Woman's
club snd the Junior Woman's
club. The move was . started
some time : ago by the Rotary
club. -

Bible School Set
For West Salem

A daily vacation bible school
tor hoys and girls of school age
will be held in the West Salem
schoolhouse June 6 to 17, under
auspices of the American Sunday
school union, with Rev. L. H.
Vlckers, superintendent. Assisting
wiU be Rev. K. K Clark, Metho-
dist pastor at West Salem, and
teachers ot Salem and West Sa
lem Sunday schools.

The bible school will close with
a program Friday-- - night. June
17. to which the public is invited.
Classes, free to all, will be held
from 9 to 12 o'clock noon.

Four Indians Are
Taken by Police

Four more Indians, bringing the
two-da- y total to eight, were be
ing held in the city Jail last night
for federal authorities on liquor
charges. They were: Alfred E.
Gropler, Francis Green, George
Charleoy and Wesley Splno.

City officers also, arrested Fred
Bllven on a Justice court warrant
charging him with larceny.

Salem Ad Club Electa
- George Arbuckle Head

The Salem Ad club yesterday
elected the following men' to serve
as off leers d u r i n g 1938-3- :
George Arbuckle, president; Ro-
bert Sprague, Tice-preside- Ed-
win E. Thomas, secretary. Dan
Schreiber and Earl Headrlck were
elected to the .board of directors.
The new officers take over their
duties July IS.

preferred by Charles C. : Hosklns,
Indian service agent.

Ira J. Winger;, case continued
to June S for sentence on charge
of operating motor . vehicle with
defective muffler. ...

Municipal Court '
' J. B. Starrett, drunk; to days

in Jail suspended to one year's
probation. -

George Marsters, drunk; fined
$10, committed to serve out fine.

Bail collected oa overtime park-In- s
tags. 1 4.
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